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AMUSEMENTS.

IHK HEILIQ THEATER (Fourteenth andWashington streets) Tonight at 8:13
0'rlock, Iabc)le Irving In the comedy-drarn- a,

"The Girl Who Has Everything."
TUB MARQl'AM GRAND (Morrison street,

between Sixth and Seventh) The comedy-dram- a,

"Heir to the Hoorah."
BAKER THEATER CThird. between Tarn-hi- ll

and Taylor) Baker Theater Company
in "The Adventure of Lady Ursula." To-
night at 8:15 o'clock.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
"Human Hearts." ' Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30, 9 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (7".h and Alder) TheLyric Stock Company In "The Heroes of
Tonight at 8:15. Matinees Tuesday,

Thursday. Saturday and Sunday at 2:15

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
The French Stock Company In "Deadwood
Dick." Tonight at 8:15. Matinee Tuesday,
Saturday and Sunday at 2:15 P. M.

Weeklt W. C. T. U. Meetino. Central
W. C. T. U. at the usual Wednesday
afternoon meeting enjoyed the question
box, conducted by Mrs.' K. H. Roper, In
placa of Mrs. Ida Harkly, who could not
be present. Mrs. Christian, a new mem-
ber, recently from Ohio, made interesting
remarks relating to their work there. Mrs.
Filter and Mrs. Badgly also spoke of
W. C. T. U. work. It was announced
that Miss Rose Davison, National lec-
turer, will address the young people
Thursday evening at the Seamen's In-
stitute on Flanders street, between
Third and Fourth. Mrs. Donaldson gave
an Interesting report of an address given
by Miss Davison at Rodney street Chris-
tian Church. Mrs. Unruh reported her
talk at the White Temple to the young
people. The usual meeting will be held
next Wednesday. It was announced' that
temperance pledge-card- s and other litera-
ture can be obtained at headquarters, 606

Goodnough building.
Loans on real estate are the best

security to be had. We have several good
real estate loans, the parties needing

, money to pay off claims to banks or to
finish paying for' buildlnss being con-
structed. Persons having money can
secure first-clas- s mortgages on good in-

side real estate. It will pay you to see
us at once. In some Instances we could
use certificates of deposit on loan. It is
folly to hide or bury money when you can
get such loans now offered at good rate
of Interest and on perfect security. In
many places the properties are worth
from two to five times the amount of loan
asked for. We have choice loans for $3000,
one for $5000, another for JTOOi), another
for $20,000, all tlrst-cla- ss loans. Come and

ee us, as we may be able to help you
and help the borrowers of the banks at
the same time. Charles K. Henry &
Son, 122 Third street, Portland, Or.

Organize Rifle Association. The or-
ganization of a state rifle association will
very likely be perfected at an early date.
Adjutant-Gener- al W. B. Flnzer, of the
Oregon National Guard, who Is an en-
thusiast on the subject of rifle practice,
has been striving to effect such an organi-
zation for some time past and his efforts
will likely be brought to a head follow-
ing the arrival in the city next Tuesday
of General James A. Drain, president of
the National Board for the Promotion of
Rifle Practice. General Drain will speak
on the important subject of rifle practice
during his stay In the city, and will also
Join wth General Flnzer in establishing
the state association. General Drain will
be tendered a reception Tuesday night at
the Armory by the officers of the guard.

ACCIDENTALLY STABS PLAYMATE. Walter
Moodle, living at 14S7 East Oak street.
Mount Tabor, was accidentally stabbed in
mo lace Dy uustave uieneit, witn wnom
he was playing Tuesday afternoon.
Walter is 7 years old and Gustave 9.
They were playing In the Glencoe school
yard. Walter tripped and as he fell for-
ward a knife In the hand of the other lad
inflicted a deep wound in his face, nearly
severing an artery. The wounded boy
was taken to his home and his wound
dressed. Young Dlcnelt, the Innocent
cause of the Injury to his playmate, was
so wrought up by the accident that he had
to be placed In care of a physician at his
home, 59 East Fortieth street. The boys'
teacher says that the stabbing was ac-
cidental.

Funeral of Christian Poulsen. The
funeral of Christian Poulsen, who died
from the effects of injuries received in an
elevator accident Friday last, was held
yesterday afternoon from Dunnlng's un-
dertaking chapel, 414 East Alder street.
The services were conducted under the
auspices of Multnomah Camp, No. 77,
Woodmen of the World, of which he
was a member. Interment was in Mult-
nomah Cemetery. Mr. Poulsen leaves a
widow and several children.

Will Keep Streets Clean. Superin-
tendent Alex Donaldson, of the Street
Cleaning and Sprinkling Department, an
nounces that next Monday he will send
out a force of sweepers from the new
East. Side barn. The hard-surfa- pave-
ment will receive attention. Two large
brooms, six carts, and one sprinkler will
be operated. Hard-surfac- e pavements
will be swept two or three times a week.
Heretofore the East Side streets heve not
received much attention.

Tub Monroe Advertising; Company,
5 Hamilton building, will carry any

reputable firm's advertising on credit,
till the first of the year, or later if
necessary. The company is strong; cash
Is not needed. Fourteen of the most
successful Portland campaigns of the
past eight months were planned and exe-
cuted by this company. Call or phone
for an appointment. Main 4765.

Civil War Veteran Dead. The fu-
neral of Alfred Rodgers was held yester-
day morning from his late home at Wal
nut and Kern streets, interment being
made In Multnomah Cemetery. Members
of George Wright Post, G. A. R.. at
tended the funeral services at the house
and at cemetery. Alfred Rodgers was a
member of Company B., Thirty-Thir- d
Wisconsin Infantry.

Mothers' and Teachers' Club Meets.
The Mothers' and Teachers' Club of the

Brooklyn school will meet tomorrow
afternoon at z:.!U o clock. Miss Hassler.
of the Portland Library, will talk on
"Books and Their Uses." Violin music
will be provided. The regular business of
the club will be transacted. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the meeting.

Dr. A. C. Smith Will Speak. Dr.
Andrew C. Smith will address the Home

. Training Circle of Montavilla, tomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In the school- -
house, on "The Prevention and Early
Detection of Tuberculosis." All parents
and friends are Invited to attend and hear
this topic discussed.

Musicals and Social. The commodious
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Davis,
at 299 Ainsworth avenue. Piedmont, will
be opened tomorrow night for the musi-cal- e

ahd social of the First Unlversallst
Church of Good Tidings and its friends.
An attractive programme has been pre-
pared.

First growth fir wood. In four-fo- ot or
sawed lengths. First growth wood.
Prompt delivery. Oregon Fuel Com-
pany, 334 Alder street. Main 65, A 1665.

Any wet cellar made dry; reasonable
cost: estimates given; all work guaran-
teed: phone Main 402; A 1402. Ironite
Waterproofing Company.

Get plum puddings, mince pies, etc., at
the Woman's Exchange, Tenth street.

Maccabee dunce, in K. of P. Hail.
Thurs. eve., Nov. 14. Friends welcome.

Everybody . pleased with Automatic
Telophone service. "Home-phone-it-

For Wild Pigeon Springs mineral water,
Main 2CS2; A S2.

Golden Thread Circle Meets. The
Golden Thread Circle, a newly-organiz-

club, which has a large and rapidly-increasin- g

membership, met Tuesday night
In the pleasant upper rooms of the Peo-
ple's Institute, Fourth and Burnslde
streets. After supper, at which Miss
Valentine Pritchard and Mrs. W. J.
Honeyman presided, came the ' regular
business meeting of the club the mem-
bers of which are girls,
over 16 years of age, united for the
friendly helping of each other and for
social enjoyment. A candy pull was the
special feature of the entertainment. The
programme of the previous meeting in-

cluded a number of interesting folk
songs, sung by Miss Villa Whitney White.
The institute and the new club are both
Interested in trying to find positions for
the number of girls who are without em-

ployment at this time.
Directors Prepare to Build. Direct-

ors of the Brooklyn Hall Association, at
Its recent meeting, elected officers and
made preparations for erection of the
proposed nan. uiners were eiectea s
follows: President. A. G. Rushlight;

L. 3. Daue; secretary. A. L.
Barbour; treasurer, A. L. Keenan. L. S.
Daue, an experienced builder and con-

tractor, was commissioned to prepare
plans for the building. The structure will
be a two-stor- y frame. On the first floor
there will be two rooms, and on the sec-

ond will be a large hall, which will be
the home of the Brooklyn Republican and
Improvement Club. It will also be a
public hall for Brooklyn, and will be
built on Powell and East Twelfth streets.

Will Secure) Woman's. Statement.
District Attorney Manning will take steps
today to secure a detailed statement from
Mrs. A. Glass, who is held for the mur-

der of her husband last Sunday afternoon.
The woman Is still confined to the hos-

pital suffering- - from hysteria, but is re-

covering. It cannot yet be said whether
a murder charge will be filed against her
or whether she will be set free. It Is
supposed she shot her husband because of

v. Bhomafni oKmso to which ha subjected
her. It Is said he threatened to kill her
unless she agreed to lead a life of shame

him hi trie enrninzs of hermm buvjui i nil..
sin. Glass' body will be buried this morn
ing at the expense of the rieDrew so-

ciety of Portland.
Death op Ionatz Gbuninger. ine

jaA Kniiv nf Tcrnntx Ornninaer. a man
about 70 years old was found yesterday
evening about 6 o'clock, in his little home,
at the end of Hooker street. The cause,
OI IUB UCaill V. no jiiuunuij ...
Gruninger has" resided continuously In
his little one-roo- m home for the past 18

years. Coroner Flnley investigated the
death, and finding that uruninger ui

i u..t-- a i. that no inauest
'

was necessary. Gruninger leaves tour
children. Joseph Gruninger, Mrs. J. J.
Mackey and Mrs. Mary uei uroBso an i
this city, and Mrs. W. M. Hollingsworth,
of Forest Gro'e.

Initiative! One Hundred Meeting.
n.v, tnittativA Dn Hundred Intends again
to take up the question of changing the
name of Bull Run ruver at ilm inu..5
tomorrow night at the Board of Trade

. t.i ...... . ft" spemfl to be the nameluuum. ii . ....... ..

most favored by members of the organi
zation, though there is not entire imuu-on- y

on the subject. Each of the several
members has his favorite "pretty- - name
and these will be presented for consldcra-.- 1

iii.,f Mrlioima leaves today
UUU. A l CU1UC1I1 ' -
. ...Ir. ami H iH T1 C hiSlor an rinni" n.
absence Dr. Emmet Drake,
will be at the head or ine ciuu.

Father O'Hara Lectures. "The World
at the Time of Christ," was the subject
of a lecture delivered before the Knights
of Columbus at their clubrooms. Park

. hv Father0 aat nishtana anyivji Bitccm,
O'Hara, This inaugurated a series of
five lectures which win De given .tru..-da- y

nights. A study club was organized
... e .rV,ih u to have the mem- -

bcrs join 'In discussions of subjects of
current interest, tnese auraneiuu. w
i v, ihiru Last night the club dis
cussed the financial situation. ..

Lecture on "the awak.i-.-m- .

the I'nlversal Newine myelins v -
Thought Assembly, Thursday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, at A. O. U. W. ha". Wash-

ington, between Tenth and West Park
streets, Sister Avabamla will give her
farewell lecture to ladies In the . eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, she will lecture at Mrs.
Mallorys, 501 lamnut succi,
"The Awakening.'' The lectures are free,
and the public is Invited to attend.

woman's Club Musicale Tonight. The
Woman's Club musicale and reception to
which members and their guests are in-

vited takes place tonight at Women of
Woodcraft hall. The programme begins
at 8:15 P. M, and tho reception follows.

"Child Wanda" gives test circles at
your home by appointment. Main 7654.

"Under Southern Skies"
at the Heilig

By Arthur A. Greene.

Major Edward Crofton.Willard Perry
Stella Crofton Viola Bancroft
lella Crofton Elsa Berold
Colonel Robert Mavor..F. E. Mortimer
Burleigh Mavor . .Harry .Neslo .

Ambrose Mavor Edward Malnard
Miss Dora Burleigh. .Jessie Edwards
Colonel Paul Daubeny.W. J. Hurley
Steve Daubeny George V. Kohler
Effle Hampton.... Bessie Burnes
Miss Alsly Alice Duprey
Miss Peggy Nano Michol
Miss Anne Kate Morris
Mr. Tom James J. Ryan
Uncle Joshaway Patrick Donohue
Aunt Doahey Annie Mortimer
phiny Jeanette Woolf
Anner Lizer Brownie DeMont
Lonzo . Alton Thomas

'Rastus '.. Walter Howard
Ephr's Thomas Townsend
l,lllle Olive Brown
Sue Etta. Long

--ir"HIS is v play that has succeeded in
weathering the gales of several sea

sons and always turns up smiling each
year with a new cast. It was on view
for one night' only at the Hellig last
night and in Justice to all It must be
said that the company this year is bet
ter than that we had last year. The
play was originally produced In New
York and actually had a Broadway run.
If memory serves correctly Grace George
played the original Stella Crofton. That
In Itself is something, for . although
Grace George is no great shakes as an
actress, she has qualified among those
who belong and deserves some consid-
eration. Her successor In the role this
yenr is Viola Bancroft, evidently an act
ing school pupil just released, who gives
a fairly acceptable performance. T Ulard
Perry, who is cast for the part of Major
Crofton, is really a good actor and his
work shines by comparison with the
other members of the company.

"Under Southern Skies" was written
by Lottie Blair, Parker, who is responsl
ble for "Way Down East" and other
plays that rank among - the creditable
efforts of American playwrights. It is
a reasonably interesting play with some
good points and the audience which saw
It last night was apparently greatly
pleased.

Tonight the Hellig will entertain Isabel
Irving in Clyde Fitch's new play, "The
Ulrl Who Has Everything."

FOR MEN ONLY.
. $25.00 suits or raincoats. $13.75: $30.00 suits
vi Ktuu-utLi- to; ijo.w suits or rain-
coats, $26.75. For a few days we shallsell all our brand new clothing at these
extrejnely low prices. Don't wait
Hewett. Bradley & Co., 344 Washington
street. "

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAX, TUXTRSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1907.

LISTS THE WINNERS

Hunt Club Will Distribute
Horse Show Trophies.

CUPS MUST BE INSCRIBED

"When Engraver Has Done His Work
Dr. Emmet Drake Will Deliver

Prizes jGossip of the
Sporting World.

Just as soon as the jewelers can en
grave the cups that were donated as
trophies for the Portland Hunt Club horse
show, they will be delivered to the win
ners. Dr. Eimmett Drake, who has
charge of the cups, in a day or two will
have the list of winners completed. The
delay in delivering the cups to, the win-
ners is due to the fact that several were
donated for special classes, and as Dr.
Drake has the list it was impossible to
print them In the appended list.

The winners of the cups, the names oi
the horses and donors of the cups follow;

Best Pftrclifirnn Rtalllnn MrcO. Owned by
E. L.. Martin, Turner. Or. PorWand Board of
Trade, cup.

Best pair of horses shown to a brougham
Citlxen and Civilian, owned by H. W.

Treat, Seattle. Studobaker. cup.
Best thoroughbred stallion Barnato,

owned by D. A. Patullo. Jack Coffman, cup.
Best lady's horse Johny Moore, owned by

Miss M. L. Flanders. Edgar M. Lazarus.
Best pair to best appointed road ng

Afta, Cora, owned by Wesslnger A Froom.
Oregon Hotel, cup.

Best thoroughbred brood mare Iva J..
owned by Ralph Jenkins, Astoria. Jaeger
Bros., cup.

Best horse. to runabout Hespanta.
owned by Dr. A. C. Froom. Beldins Bros.,
cup.

Best single delivery horse with appropri
ate appointments Hobby, owned by Meier
& Frank. Studebaker, cuP- -

Best cair of mules Madly and Jim,
owned by C. J. Cook & Co. Retail Mer-
chants' Association, cup.

Best three-hors- e team Maud, Daisy ana
Billy, owned by Marshall-Well- s Sc Co. Meier
St Frank Company, cup.

Best single driver to two or
vehicle Lady Akva, owned by John W.
Considlne, Seattle. Hartman & Thompson,

ip.
Best saddle horse to carry 160 pounds

Joe Jewell. owned by Thomas Scott
Brooke. William Mcintosh, cup.

Best pair of horses driven by a lady- -

Lady Arv-- and Lord Nelson, Mrs. J. W.
Consldine, Seattle. Studebaker Bros., cup.

Best saddle horse, exceeding 154 hands
Cyclone, owned by J. E. Mason. Latah.
Wash. Portland Kose Festival Association.
cup.

Best pair of horses, driven to a victoria
Black Chief and Hindoo Prince. H. W.
Treat, Seattle. StudebaXer Bros., cup.

Best saddlu tandem Julithla and stren
uous Teddy, Miss Anne Shogren. Seattle
Horse Show Association, cup.

Best saddle tandem Snap and Laaie,
owned by Mrs. Joseph Ntcoll. George Law
rence Company, cup.

Best lady's saddle horse exceeding 10
hands, 1 inch Elsie, owned by C. H. Ed-

munds. Allen & Lewis, cup.
Best Belgian stallion Volnay, owned by

Campbell & Swigert. F. A. Jones, cup.
Best- - Belgian mare Jennie, owned Dy

Campbell Swigert. Theodore Kruse. cup.
Best pacing horse, ld Lady

Zombro. owned by Dr. A. C. Froom. E.
House, cup.

Best speedway horse Hattie C, owned
by J. S. Crane. Hotel Portland, cup.

Best German coach horse uoanara.
owned by O. J. Brown; Gresham. Warren
Construction Company, cwu.

Beet Shetland pony Dotty, owned by
Mrs. Herbert A. Schoentvid. Seattle. Stu
debaker Bros., cup.

Bost rialr of horses, shown to appropriate
vehicle Hespania and Corundum, owned
by. Dr. A. C. Froom. H. T.' Hudson, cup.

Best pair of Shetland pontes yueen
Wilhelmlna and Princess Oneta, owned by
James H. Reld, MUwaukie. G. Heltkemper
& Co.. cup.

Best horse suitable for cavalry service
Joe Jewett. owned by Thomas Scott Brooke,
Rodney L. Ollsan,. trap.

Best pair of heavy draft horses Sam
and Bill, owned by Holivan Transfer Com-
pany. Studebaker Bros., cup.

Best pair delivery horses Maud and
Daisy, owned by Marshall Company. Re-ta- ll

Merchants' Association, cup.
Best heavy draft team, d

Pete, Bill. Prince and Mary, owned by
Holman Transfer Company. Studebaker
Bros., cup.

Best trotting horse Crystal, owned by
Samuel Elmore, Astoria, studebaker Bros.,
cup.

Best high-stepp- Lady Arva, owned by
John W. Considlne, Seattle. Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King, cup.
Best stallion Maro An

tony .owned by F. W. Leadbetter. Will-la-

- Frlcdlander, cup.
Best mare shown in harness
Alta Cora, owned by Paul Wesslnger.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Company, cup.
Best hor6e and appointment Lady

owned by Dr. A. C. Fromm. Stude
baker Bros., cup.

Best trotting bred stallion Irvenheart,
owned by John Pender. H. M. Cake. cup.

Best four-in-ha- to coach, drag or body-brak- e

Citizen, Civilian, Black Chief, Hin
doo Prince, owned by H. W. Treat, Seattle,
Wash. Studebaker Bros., cup.

Best registered saddle horse Cyclone,
owned by J. E. Mason, Latah, Wash. , Lef- -

fcrt Bros., cup.
Best combination harness and saddle

horse Suratnacla. owned by Mrs. Calvin
Hellig. Miss Belle Ainsworth, cup.

Best colt sired by Hal B. Hal B.. owned
by Paul Wes&inger. Abendroth Bros., cup.

Best thoroughbred saddle horse Sally
Goodwin, owned by Will G. MacRae. L. c.
Henrichson Co., cup.

Best saddle horse suitable for officers'
mounts Joe Jewett, owned by Thomas Scott
Brooke. J. Couch Flanders, cup.

Best team shown to suitable vehicle
Crystal and Carma. owwd by Samuel El-
more, Astoria. Studebaker Bros., cup.

Best team heavy harness horses, to be
shown to appropriate four-whe- el vehicles-Blac- k

Chief and Hindoo Prince, owned by

livers Exchanged

IF the active liver of the
1

cod-fis- h could be put into
the place of the torpid liver
of the consumptive it would
probably do him a world
of good. Next best thing is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. Almost
as good as a new liver. The
great power of SCOTT'S .

EMULSION as a
proves that much of

the activity of the cod's
liver u contained in every
spoonful.

AU Druggists i 60c and $1.00.

"The Oidest'Trcst Company In Oregon"

(Member of the Portland Clcarlng- -
HotlRft.)

Our Depositors
Are
Our Partners
And our senior partners at that,
hence our daily statements are
always open to their inspection
and we invite them to come to
the bank and post themselves.

WE PAT FROM

2 to 4
INTEREST PER ANNUM

Call for our statement and book of

HAfSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company ot. Oregon
6. B. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

Phone Exchange 72.

BENJ. I. COHEN President
H. L. PITTOCK nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA. .Assistant Secretary

In Business Over Twenty Years.

H. W. Treat. Seattle. Mitchell. Lewla fc

Staver Co., cup.
Best heavy harness horse to be shown to

appropriate vehicle and driven by lady
Lady Arva, Mrs. John W. Considlne, Se-

attle. Butterfield Bros., cup.
Bent speedway hortie Portia Knight,

owned by E. B. Tongue, Hillsboro. Ralph
W. Wilbur, cup.

Best heavy harness horse over 15 hands, to
be shown to appropriate vehicle Do minus,
owned by J. W. Bailey. A. A C. Felden-helme- r,

cup.
Best horse suitable to become a hunter-J-ack

of Diamonds, Miss Frances Lewis. W.
TV. Robinson Co., cup.

Best high jumper Frank, owned by Otto
Breyman. "Hunt Club Member,"s cup.

Best saddle horse, to carry 16& pounds-Ore- gon

Pride, owned by B. F. Suaggart,
Lexington. J. W. Cruthers, cup.

UMBRELLA SALE.
1000 men's and women's umbrellas on

sale today at 97c each. Standard SI. 50

and $1.75 values. See Third-stre- et win-
dow. Men's wool underwear 83c a gar-
ment. Children's wool sweaters, sizes 18,
20 and 22, $1.50 grade, at il.00 each.
Women's fine wool underwear, 97c a gar-
ment. McAllen & McDonnell, ' the store
noted for best goods at lowest prices."

WHERE JT0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 305 Wash., near 6th.

SEE RISER'S SCENIC PHOTOS.
New store. 248 Alder street.

For Rent. Wholesale storage ware-
house. Inquire Graves' Musio Store.

ymm TUs signature

jf Ja blue has tor
AV. . i.r,v iorty years own

linied with the finest
meat extract the world

produces the genuine- -

LEBIG COMPACT'S
Extract of Beef

1.!.--,

thr most concentrated form I '"w.
of beef poodness. I'bEzs'

HO PLATES fSr,

Come to this office with all of
J your tooth troubles, then you are

assured' of the best work.
We can extract one or all your

teeth without hurting a bit, and
put in new teeth the same day
if you desire.

Our bridge work Is the best ob-

tainable. A bridge fitted at this
office Is a Dosltlve comfort.
Nothing ever has to be done over
again that we once finish. We
supply only the work that Is
lasting.

We use only the best material
in our crown work. We aim to
secure your friends' work also.

20 YEARS HERE
And business constantly Increas-
ing. Ask yourself the reason and
only one answer can suggest It
self. Nervous people need 'not
fear our treatment, there are no
bad effects at the' time or after-
wards. We have mastered our
profession and results fully con-

firm the statement. We save all
teeth that can possibly be saved.

WJ. WISE, Dentist
Falling bldr., 8d and Washing-to- ,ts.
S A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday. 9 to 18.

Palnlms Extraction 60c; Vlate. (5.
BOTH PHONES. A AND MAIN Z032.

)

White Star Line
Regular Sailings Mammoth Twin

Screw Steamers:

iS? To Italy and Egypt
Special C C f,rTAI)ir' 21,035 Tons

. Trips " VfclIUv 700 ft. Long
FROM NEW YORK JAN. 4. FEB. IS.

6end for Illustrated Booklets.
Plans. Etc

' C. W. Stinger (O. R. N. Co.),
Cor. 3d and Washington.

A. D. Charlton (N. P. Ry.),
255 Morrison Street.

H. Dickson Q. N. Ry.).
122 Third Street. '

IMPORTERS OF GENUINE IRISH LINENS

"ij ' at T".. tii r it- - .

Black and
150 high-grad- e black voile
and Panama Dress Skirts on
special sale today and tomor-
row at greatly reduced prices.
Included are some of the new
"fluffy ruffles," also clus-

ter and box-plait- styles
with or without silk drop; no
two alike. Get first choice:
$30.00 values, sp'l., $22.50
$25.00 values, sp'l., $19.85
$22.50 values, sp'l., $17.45
$20.00 values, sp'l., 816.50
$18.00 values, sp'l., $14.75
$15.00 values, sp'l., 12.45
$12.50 values, sp'l., Sj 9.45
$10.00 values, sp'l., $ 7.98
$ 8.50 values, sp'l., $ 6.45

Mail Orders
Given

Prompt and
Careful

Attention.

The Burlington's
Diverse Routes

In planning your trip, you don't
want to be confined to one gateway,
If your ticket reads "Burlington,"
your route may be

Via St. Paul,
the Mississippi River Scenic way,
three trains daily, or

Via Billings,
the direct way to the Southeast, with
complete trains all the way through,
or

Via Denver,
and either the Billings direct way, or
else through Scenic Colorado.

Get hold of a Burlington folder;
the map shows that a desirable por-
tion of 'the through route the Bur-
lington trunk lines form. 4.n intelli-
gent inquiry by you as to the Bur-
lington routes and service will add to
the comfort of your journey East or
Southeast.

Let me help you.

A. C SHELDON
B. &

St.,

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
Phones f Main

1 Hom
165
A1165

First and

' Cam Raaie troubles.
For ult by Hexter. Co.. distributors.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring
for Gray or Bleached Hair.is a cle&ni
durable and harmless Color-
ing;: is unaffected by
baths, and permits carUngr. Anr
natural shade Sampli
o( colored Privacy aa
oureu corresponnence.

IMPEBIAL CHEMICAL 111 W 1.U Cl vL.
I Alartiiu 3i street.

The Store Noted for Best at Lowest Prices j;

Suit Store Specials
Today

i .

and Tomorrow
Women who demand exclusive-nes- s

in the garments they wear
at our store for

much less than elsewhere. No
charge for alterations." For today
and tomorrow:
$45.00 Suits, special $37.50
$37.50 Suits special
$30.00 Suits, special
$25.00 Suits special $19.75
By Express We Tiave just received
by express a special lot of rainproof
Silk Coats in fancy stripes, plaids and
plain greens, navys, browns, garnets
and blacks.. Very latest novelties
only one of a kind.

General Agent,
C, Q. Railway,,

100 3d Portland, Or.

Oak

Remore mil
May

Hair
wbn

produced.
hair free.

MFfl.LT)

Bow MastoiDgioa

Goods

can be suited

$29.75
$26.45

Sale Sample Skirts
Voiles Panamas

h
IB

ROSEBUD WHISKY

SONS, Distillers

Printing Co.
KtASONABLK

94-T- STAR.K STREET

Paris Patterns
We are Portland agents for

Paris patterns the only seam-allowin- g

pattern, in the' world
that sells at 10 cents. Designs
by the Paris Modes Co., of
the Paris Modes Magazine.

ON SALE TODAY
Forest Mills fine ribbed Vests,
Pants and Tights; silk fin-

ished and perfect fit- - Kin
ting. Special, garment. l u

Forest Mills, fine silk and wool
Vests and Pants beautifully
finished and regular Q7a
$1.25 grade. Each JlU

Forest Mills fine wool ribbed
Vests, Pants and Tights silk
crochet edge; $1.25 Q7f
grade. Each .' J I u

Forest Mills medium-weigh- t
Union Suits for women; per-
fect fitting, regu- - 1 Q
lar $1.50 quality Olilu

Forest Mills fine silk and wool
Union Suits; standard $2.50
grade. Special to- - (M Q7

at... Olid I
Forest Mills fine white wool
Vests, Pants and Tights silk
tape and edge; CM QQ
$1.50 grade ...OliZu

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

applied

Write for
Our New

Reduced

Price
It's Free.

J. M. AGHES0N
SPEAKS AGAIN

9

Our bank is temporarily closed, but we are open. It has come to
my ears that we are heavy creditors of the bank, the Merchants Na-

tional. The fact is, had every one dug up for their banks as much as
J. M. Acheson did for his, there would have been no holidays. October
14 we paid our bank $40,000. We only owe them about $15,000 now,
nearly all of which is not due until Janusry 1. So let that lie be,
nailed. The Merchants National is sound with securities, in my
judgment. My has her money in there, and never even tried to
pull it out. I start for the East tomorrow morning to arrange matters
with our creditors to pay 100 cents on the dollar. I'll do nothing
else. I'll be.no party to any 40 or 50-p- er cent settlements mark
that down. Simply, we are in the same position as a bank we have
the goods, the security, etc., and can pay 100 cents, but, like a bank,
we must have time.

NOW THEN,

come pack away the goods. I want my office man to be able to wire
me' at Chicago Monday morning that, he has on hand $18,000 it 's up
to the people to get it in here. There are three or four millions hid
away in this city; dig up a little of it, each one of you, and come
pack away the goods.

YOUR PRICE IS VIRTUALLY OUR PRICE
My, but creditors in the East need money. We owe them and want

to help them. They think much of this fine big store our credit is
fine, but they need their money. I know most of them personally.
I'll go any length to help them to save them. You people, my fellow-t-

ownsmen, do as much for me.
J. M. ACHESON,

Manager and President of The J. M. Acheson Co.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and lie Fourth Street.

Sola Distributors (or Orea-o- and Washington.

APPLEGATE 6
' LOUISVILLE, KY.

chwab
BEST trOKK. TKICtSt

.

;

;

. .
'

day

;

'

America
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without
Today

MALT

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrison and 10th Streets.

Fine Cutlery and. Toilet Articles. Repair-In- s
kinds Sharp-edge- d

Tools.

IBE1) rREft.1.
Dentist.

tlS.00 Fall Set
Teeth, ft.09.

Crowns snrl Brlaae-wor- k

IJ.OS.
Boom 403. leaojm

Boildins.

List.
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a Rival

ot all of
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